[Spasmolytic activity of (3,4-dichloroanilino)phenylacetonitrile (H 74) and its analogs].
The influence of smooth muscle contractility of (3,4-dichloranilino)phenyl-acetonitrile (H 74) was studied in comparison with the analogs (4-chloranilino)phenyl-acetonitrile (H 47) and (3,4,5-trichloranilino)phenyl-acetonitrile (H 84) and several standard pharmaca. H 74 and H 84 showed a spasmolytic action that was almost equal to that of methphenethamine and papaverine. Other investigations have revealed that H 74 was free from any side effect. It is concluded that chloranilino-phenyl-acetonitriles cause a nonspecific inhibition of smooth muscle contractility.